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A new tribe Cressoninl Is descelbed witb in the subfamily Pbyllocepbalinae to
accommodate CresBOIW wlida Dall as with special refere nce to its metathora cic sc en e
gland ostio le, male an d female genitali a. The new tr ibe ill compared with other tribes
of its subfamily and the relati onsh ips of the included taxa witbUn the subfamily are
also briefly disc u ssed,

Int roduction
Recently Ahmad and Kamaluddin (1985 & 1985b) and Kamaluddin and Ahmad

(1985) erected Megarrhamphini, Tetrodini and Phyllocephalini sensu st ricto under
the subfamily Phyllocephalinae Amyot et Servi lle. Presently to accommodate
Cressona valida Dallas from eas t India and from Mekong in Burma a new tribe
Cressonini is described. Cressona valida is also redescribed in detail with special reo
ference to its metathoracic scent gland ostioles and male and female genitali a an d in
this light the relationships of the included taxa are also briefly discsussed.

For descsri ptions, measurements , for diagra ms and for inflation of aedeagus met
hods of Ahmad and Kamaluddin (1976) were generally followed.

Sim ple man ipulation of the conjuctiva with fine watch maker forceps or the pha l
Ius removed from pygophore, kept over night in 10 % KOH solution produced corn
plete inflat ion. All the measurem ents are in mill imeters and the diagrams to the gi
ven scale.

Cressonini tri b nov,
Body broadly elongate; head as long as broad atl east 112 length of pronotum; an

teocula r region shorter than poste rior of head including eyes; paraclypei anteriorly
na rrowed, longer, fused in front and enclosing clypeus; antennae always passing hc-
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ad apex; with antenn iferous tubercles visible from above; pronotum with humeral
angles distinctly produced anterolaterad, latter passing head apex, anterior ang les
iIldeveloped, tooth-like anterolate ral margins always serrated; scutellum longer than
broad.

Male genitalia: Pygophore elongated, longer than broad; balde of paramere with
blunt process on outer margin; aedeagus with dorsal membranous conjuctival ap
pendage well developed and always longer than vesica and penial lobes, separate ly.

Female genitalia: First gonocoxae much shorte r. shorter than 9th paratergites and
fused 8th paratergites separately; proctiger elongated.

Comparative note: The members of this new tribe can easily be sepa rated from
tho se of others for having remarkably developed humeral angles of pronotum produ
ced anteriad, passing far beyond head apex with prominently dentate, anterolateral
margins; basal antennal segments distincstly passing apex of a much shorter head
than pronotum and by other characters noted in the description.

40mm

Figure 1: Cressorw valida Dallas, dorsal view.
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Cressona Dallas, 1851
Cressona Dallas, 1851; Brit . Mus. Publ. Lond.: 351a & 358; Sta1, 1876: K. Svenska Vetensk.

Aksd. Hand\. 14(4); 117; Atkinson, 1889; J . asiat . &0 . Beng. 58: 96& 97; Kirkaldy 1909: Cat.

Hem. 1: 243.

Head : Moderately narrowed anteri orly; width of head including eyes distinctly
greater tha n width of pronotu m, across anterior margin; an tennae with basal seg
men ts distinctly passing beyond apex of head; labium very short, hardly reaching an 
te rior margin of procoxae.

Thorax and abdomen: Pronotu m an teri orly, la te rally and poste rirly deflected, an 
terolateral margins dentate, posterolate ral margins enti re; meta thoracic scent gland
oetioles havi ng elongated peritremea with anterior margin sinuated, poste rior mar
gin entire and evaporating area distinct . Connexiva exposed at repose , rcflexed and
recurved: ventrolateral ang les rounded.

Male genitalia : Pygophore distinctly longer than broad ; proctiger with sides con
vex and apical margin concave; paramere with curved blade and with a process at in
ner margin; inflated aedeagus with a pair of ventral, a pair of ventrolateral and dor
sal membranous conjuctival appendages with a pair oflohcs, peniallohcs cup-shaped.

Female genitalia : First gonocoxae separated at posterior end posterior margin of
arcus convex.

Comparative note: This genus appears complete ly isolated in the entire subfamily
Phyllocephalinae in having the bizar re characters of a remarkably smaller head, ha
ving width including eyes much less than the width of anterior margins of pronotum
an d the humeral angles remarkably developed and produced anteriad passing much
beyond the head apex and by other characters as noted in the descrip tion.

Type species: Cressona valida Dallas.

Cressona valida Dallas, 1851
(Figs. 1--8)

Cressona valida Dallas, 1851; Brit. Mus. Publ. Lcnd.: 35la & 358; Atkinson, 1889; J . aeiat .
&0. Beng, 58: 97; Dist an t , 1902; Brit . Ind. Rhy. Het. 1:291; Kirkaldy, 1909; CB.t. Hem. 1: 243.

Colouration: Body above pale yellow with reddish tinge, except a pair of adjacent
longitudinal lines of black punctures or spots on apical lobe of scute llum, corium an d
membrane; ventrally pale ochraceous with dense castanoous punctures on meso-and
meta-pleuron.

Head: Anteocular distance about 3/4th of poste rior of head including eyes; length
of head slightly more than 1/2 length of pronotum ; antennae with only 113rd of basal
segments passing beyond head apex; 2nd segments slightly longer than 3rd and
equa l to 4th,Iength of segments I 1.30, II 2.35, III 2.10, IV 2:35, V 2.50, antenna l for
mula 1, 3, 2", 4 5; labium mutilated in type; length anteocular region l AO; length po-
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Fii\lres 1-8: Cn $80llo valida Dallas, metathoracic scent gland eetiole; 2: ventral view, py.

gophore; 3: dorsa l view; 4: ventral vje.....; pa ramere; 5: inner view; aedeagus; 6: dorsa l view; 7:
ventral vtew ; 6: female termlnalta; ventral view.
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stertor of he ad including eyes 1.75; width 3.15; interocular distance 2.60; interocellar
distance 2.10.

Thorax an d abdomen: Pronotum disti nctly less than 2x as broad as long, about
V3rd of humeral angles, produced beyond head apex, apex lobe-like, posterolateral
margin sinuated, length pronotum more than 1314x the head length, length of pro
notum 5.90; width 11:50; scute llum more than 21/4x the head length, apex of apical
lobe rounded, length of scutell um 11.0; width 8,10; metathoracic scent gland csticlea
(Fig, 2) large, slit-like opening with peritremea blade -like, apex directing anteriad
an d rounded , anterior margin ruguloee, poster iorly enti re; membrane of hemelytra
pas sing abdomen; distance base scutellum-apex clavus 7.80; a pex clavus-apex corium
4.50; ape x scutellum-apex abdomen including membrane 5.90; posteri or margin of
7th abdominal ste rn um medially concave, laterc inner margin einuated. Total length
? 25.95.

Male genitali a: Pygophore (Figs. 3 & 4) with dorsola teral lobes prominent , dorso
median surface concave and broadly projecting posteriad, dorsolateral inner margi ns
sinuated, vcnt roposte rior margin medially shallowly concave; paramere (Fig. 5) with
blad e posteriorly narrowed, inner and outer margin sinuated; inflated aedeagus
(Figs. 6 & 7) with bilobed, large dorsal membrano us conjunctival appendage, a pair
of lung-like ventral membran ous conjuctival appendages and a pair of lobe-like vent
rolateral and membranous conjuctival appendages, penial lobes fused medially, vesi
ca shorter than penia l lobes.

Female genitalia: (Fig. 8) First gonocoxae much broader tha n long, plroximally fu
sed , with posterior margin sinuated; 8th paratergitcs la rge, flap-like , distall y narro
wed with oute r margin sinuate d, inner margin concave and poste rior margin sinua 
ted; 2nd gonocoxae large distally narrowed; proctiger with posterior margin convex;
spermatheca mutila ted.

Material examined: Holotype 9, East India, . type", Cressona valida Dallas, 43-43,
in British Museum Natural History, London. 1 d' Mount Mekong; Vien Penkha 3-5
1918, R.V. de Salva, in the above museum.

Rela ti onsh ips of t h e included taxa
The members of the subfamily PhyUocephalinae Amyot ot Serville have been tre

a ted differently by various worker s in the past . The present authors have already
erected three tribes under the subfamily Phyllocephalinae viz. Phyllocephalini sens u
stricto, (Kamaluddin and Ahmad 1985). Megarrh amphini Ahmad and Kamaludd in
1985b, Tetrodini Ahmad and Kamaluddin 1985c.

The members of the present tribe appear to be new tribe ereseonini distributed in
Eas t India and in Bur ma. There appear to be remarkably advanced in having head
very smaller, basal antennal segments passing apex of head humeral angles of pro
notu m produced anteriad and distinctly passing beyond head ape x with denticlea on
the antero inner margins and in males pygophcre much longer than broad.

The elongated oval body and paraclypei longer than clypeus and enclosing it in
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front appear however its primi tive trait showing its origin at an early date, advanced
later to suit some special habitat.
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